
uURIIN --------
The ecret r of a or r s igns fr om t he Cabi ne t! 

An announcement from the ite Ho use reve al hat Martin 

~urkin is no loner m mber of the ~isenhower tea■• 

The President, accepting the resign at ion with what he 

calls "deep regret•. 

Martin Durkin himself gives the reason for his 

resignation. Yes "it's: the Taft Hartley Law." Durkin 

as Labor's sp~kesman, always sai~ he wanted that 

controversial law changed. He ~lso said, many tiaes, 

that he would resign, if he were not sati s fied. Now 

he reveals disagreement with P resident ~isenho er over 

wh at should be done about the Taft-Hartley issue. 

AS a result, the oecretary resigns. 

Martin Durkin was the only ~emocratl in the 

~isenhower cabinet, until Mrs. aveta Culp Hobby was 

ap pointed. Before coming to lashington, e was head of 

the l umbers' Union, and Mr. £isenhower a , ointed hi ■ 

ins ite of the fac.t t hat Durkin had com ~ained for 

~te1enson. At this time, ~enator Taft called the 
appointaent•incredible." 
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lo ,ae bea4 of lbe Pluaber•• Union Joined wb&I 

...-1~ ~~ awsn1Mt•ra..,•A.' a1ae11 ■aa•• oablnel :• Wa1bta11oa 

buor1111 reterre4 ,o 11 a• •a1ae ■lllloaalr•• and a 

plul»er.• 

Tbll la lhe tlrat re111aalloa fro■ Preel4eal 

111eahower•1 cabinet. Acceplla1 lhe re1t1aat1oa, tbe - ' ~.-
Prell4ea, wrote lo DvklaA( •to~ wlll be bolb al■■ed 

••• r••·•-•re4. I •• , Ible, ao, oalJ ~lib lbe ••r■lb 

&11 1a1 probl••• 111&1 are ,he 1peo~a1 ohar1• of lbe 
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lepre1enlall•• K0 ara• of Peu11l•aala, a 

~ 
aepubllou, ••••Ii••• of lhe re1lgaat1on' ..... •11 oo■e1 

I J\ 

•• a ••rJ 1reat 1boot. I b&ve no arleTanoe wllh 

Durtla. I fell, bowe•er, lhal 11 wa1 pre■ature lo -
be ■aklq reooamen4atlona tor 1• otaa1•• la the 



lashington pays its last respects to the late 

Chief Justice of the bupreae Cou rt. the rites for Ered 

Vinson were held in the ca ital's ts icopal Cathedral. 

The Cathedral, filled with high officials. mong them, 

both President ~isenhower, and foraer Preaident Tru■an. 

Chief Justice Vinson will not be buried in 

Washington. His body to be taken back to Louisa, 

Ientucky. Bis final resting place - a high bluff 

oYerlooking the Big ~andy Kiver - back where Ired 

Vinson came tro■• The a■all town where he opened bi• 

la11 practice - and started the career that was to take 

him all the way up to the Supre■e Court. 



D 11AI 

Crna Prlnoe &tlblto ot Japaa totaJ oallel oa 

,re11teal l11eabower. ru lwo l&ltet prlY&lelr tor 

a,o., tltl••· •l••t••: ••• lhe Prlaoe pr••····· lb• 

fte111ea, Wllb & Japa••·· lllt ,or••·· a,o., llS , •• , 

,.11. 
fteeldeal ll■eabower Who le blaaelf aa 

•• , •• , •• ,,. ar,1.,, ••• ••oil l■pr••··· Wllll , ... 

••r••••••t will 11a,,.a lo 1•1• •••••• fro■ Ja,aa•• 

Cr•• tfluet Well, lier••• Ille be■t .. at•• 

~•&lelloaa •&1 •••• •• ■r wtt• •••• ti - Ju 101q 

,o lo■• 11.• la ••••r ••••• • ll •r e~o• N llail11 .. 

la, .. llYlq 1•rter■ al 1•• ftlle •••••• 
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Tbll ,1 •• 11• lb• lalaad of CJpru• • la tu 

1a11era Kedllerraaeaa lbal 11 lbe aoeae of lbe 1a1e11 

1arlbq11&ke 4laaaler. aeporta, ,,111 laoo■plele, 

tell of forlr kllle4 au a a11114re4 or ■ore taJuedJ 

&110 , ........ boael••·· Dlapalobea ,.11 of a Tlll•I•• 

••1r1a11, tlatl•••••• An4 of olber■ ,arttallf 

•••lreyet. 

Tbla taao•• 111&&4 oa11 ~or,, ■t112 a11e1 eft 

lbe eoa11 of 1•rt1r la abo•I a ·butre4 ••• alstr 

■11•• 1oa1. JI wae ••t•a tr• oae ••• to lbe 

0111e1 - probablf ao1a111111 ■ore•••••• to IM aa•I••• 

eru•••• eutl•• tor wbtob or,r•• 11 faao••• 

tbe c•k• air••• i••' letore •••• b•rlt .. 

lbo•1aaa1 • of 07rtaa1 fro■ lbelr '•••• aa4 •u,1111 

atl .. , ot ~··· ···••I· lalllq ••111. 

••••u tea■• are,., .. r••~•• troa aearQ 

1,r1a, turur aa4 b S17pl. 

or»r•• 11 held,, the Brttaah - ta tao, ta aa 

lapor1a11, Brltlab air aad aa•al b•••• 



IDEIAUER -------~ 
Chan dellor ajenauer asks Erance to ratify the teat 

German pe ce pact. a dispatch from Bonn reports that 

he may give the ¥rench a time limit of ninety days on 

this. Then if Paris refuses, the Ger■ an Chancellor aa7 

suggest alternati••• to the present plans for turope. 

That ia he ■ay propose the formation of a Ger■an lational 

ar■y -- instead of the European aray which would include 

German units. He may also ask tor Geraan7 1 a adaisaion 

to IATO. 

The reason tor the Adenauer deaanda? lie aa71 he 

can't wait, because he won the recent election on a 

progra■ of rearaaaent, and the alliance of •eat Uer■an7 

with the eat. the failure of these, ■ ight cause hie 

govern■ent to fall. ~o he ae■ands the two things he 

feels are necessary - a peace pact, and a ~uropean ar■J• 

If the 1rench do not agree, then he will seek so■• other 

way to satisfy the West Ger■an people. 



The Iron ~urtain countries are bent on war! ~o 

says that olish interpreter who fled from the ~•d 

ins pection team in Iorea; appealing to American 

authorities for political asylua. 

Today, this Jole told a news conference how he 

feels about comaunis■ • He says ~oland is preparing for 

war; in spite of the fact that practicallly all Polea 

are against Coaaunis ■ • alao that war preparations are 

being pushed by the ied regi ■e; and that conau■era• good1 . 

are very scarce. Even clothing he described as a •luxur 

the interpreter planned to escape as aoon as he 

got out of Poland on the way to Iorea. ie aays he ha1 

only one regret - that his parents are still in his 

ho■eland. He is now worried about thea. 

In his interview he also told how the Polish 

government supp resses the fa cts about ~olitical evelop
ments. lor example, he told ho w the neds never did 
infor■ the people about the two r elish pilots who flew 
t heir MIGS to the free -
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wor14. 

•••' luopeaa ra41o. tae &ede &leo e&l4 lllal tae 

r••••• rlol• la•••• hr••r were,., 4owa ,, tbe -
,.opl• 1•ere,- ao ■ealtoa ot Iba auelu laat■ 111&1 - -
were r••b•4 la lo re11or• order. 

- -- 0 --

etflelal■ ••r be na,e lo 10 to Au21oa. lo u 

will,.,, •• ,. Ible .... ,r, ... paale4 pollllMl 



Ell§QIIU 

More violence at Pan Mun Jom. riot by anti-

Coamunist North Ioreans. Hurling stones at Chinese 

observers. While they chanted insults at the Reds. 

The incident waa brief - an was put down by the Indian 

troops guarding the Pan Kun Joa • peace ca■p.• Then 

the Indiana moved the Chinese observers out of sight, 

to prevent further deaonatrationa. 

Meanwhile, the Reda refuse to accoun£ for ■ore 

than three thousand ■iaaing pria•ers. The Peipina 

radio ter■s our list of ■iaaaing ■en •a fate•! Which 

aounda like a rejection of our request for infor■ation 

about the prisoners who have not yet be~n accounted for. 
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Laa\ al1bl we beard &boul \be Cblae•• leda 

a11act1a1 a Brllleb pa,rol boal. ■ore Clelatl ■ are 1a 

1oc1&1, 1e111a1 abou, \be bero ot ,be oeoa■ toa, a 

1eaaaa, •oreloa Clea•er. the aed■ be1aa ,, tlrla1 

a te• lludreel rouacl■ lalo tile ht , .tell ••••1 eratl. 

!bea lb•J opeaeel •P wllb \helr •u•; aeorta1 lwo 

Cllreol 11111. Oae ta lhe wheel bouae,aa4 oae ta tbe 

••1lae roo■ - ••••l•I lbe 11a ••••lll••• aa4 M.41~ 

ID■t1la1 lbe ea1tae. 

Ile Brlllab otflcer ■ ab•2• ,, acn, were ellllel 

. &ea4 or wou•••. ••a-••Joa •••••• G1•••1 •••~ 011&, .. , 

au••· lbe ••• , ••• •o•aow •• , ll WOltlq ... 1., 

••• brou1bt ber ta to ••aa r&a1. 

lb• ottlotal .,,,, .... ,., .... , , •• , ,. 111&1 , ... 

,atro1 boat••• la laleraaltoaal water• wbea Ille•••• 

attaotea. TIie Quee••• top Mftl •••aeler la tile 

ru •••'• 11&• t1owa to Boa1 ro., to 1a•e1111ate, ,., 

10 tar baa 11&Cle no oo ... at. 



IBDO CHINA ---~~---~-
America to step up ai d to the F rench in lndo-

China. No details yet, but the state Vepartaent is 

cons~lting the French govern■ent on how we can help. 

In fa~t Congress already has voted tour hundred million 

dollar~ for this. Bow the lational ~ecurity Uouncil 

proposes that we d uble our financial aid to Indo-

China. 

Thia follows the at ateaen\ by Secretary of State 

Dullea who speaking before the Aaerican ~egion, said .. 

that we ■ust support th~ French in their tight againa\ 

the Reda in ~outh East Asia. Dulles also wa•ned Mao 

Tse Tung not to send troops to support the rebela. 
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TOd&J, a 1er1e1 of eaploaloD■ ,1aaiet oae 1lreel 

1a lbe bear, olCleYelaa4. II wa1 a obala reaolloa, 

o•• 1011ow1a1 lbe other, tor ■ore lbaa a ■11• aloa1 

111111ree1. Tbe eaploeloa, ea••••,, ellb~r 1a1 

•I•• or el1e n ••••r 11•••• &a4 lbeJ lore•• lbe 

· air••' al■o11 fro■ oae ••• to lb• olher • 

•• , •• obll•• ... ••r• , ••••• lalo lb• air ••• 

,ralllo ... ,, ••••••• , 1 ••• , OM ,er••· •a• kill•• 

au ■ore,_,,.,, olber• laJv••• 



In ~tamford, Connecticut, a couple of bandits 

held up a bank -- right on a main thoroughfare. There 

were no customers in the bank when the robbers entered. 

Pulling out their pistols, they said to the manager and 

the other eaployees: •thia is a stick-up. Put your 

bact1 to the wall.• 

One bandit produced a paper bag, and began to 

stuff ■oney into it. lhen the cash drawers were eapty, 

he asked the aanager about the aoney in the vault. 

There was -- oYer fifty thousand dollars in th• Yault 

but the aanager replied that there was nothiag but col••• 

The bandits took nia word for it - departing witb 

alaost thirty thousand dollars, but without the fifty 

thousand in the vault. 

Th• two bandits fled by car - and• de a clean 

get away. 



PLalET --------
Is a tenth planet ci rcling around the sun? The 

question arises from a discovery by a Danish astronoaer, 

who sighted an unfamiliar stranger in the sky. ~ cable 

from Copenhagen to Harvard Observatory describes the 

discovery as a •planet." This would make it the tenth 

planet; and the first to be discovered since Nineteen 

Thirty-One, when the planet• Pluto• appeared, and 

found a place in boots on astronoay. 

Soae aove■ents of Pluto are ~nexplained - pt11ler1 

for astrono■ers. · And one suggestion is that its ao•e

■ents are in~erfered with by another planet further out 

in a,ace. Maybe this tenth planet. However, one 

Harvard astronoaer says that the trut~ about this new 

discovery is not yet absolute. Be thinks mayb~ its 

a comet or an as teroid. But the Danish astronomer who 

discovered it says it definitely is a new planet -

another for our apace ships to explore someday - ■a)be 

a million years from bow! 



,,,, 
rroa llaape ••••q•rlera la 

••11•r•l·•····~ lb• re,ull 

u•erllata1 tor• lalor - 10 leaob leolll■~ &laleol 

••o•l· be lroqbl lo Ille.,, •• ,, •• of bl• tale1111••·· 

elfloer, Ooloul 

·••r• a •1aok •• , •• klll ••• ,of, ... ,, ••• ··••ral 

lt•a1aer •-aP•••• lllal Oeloae1 ••r1•••• ■t111t •Nl7 
. ~ ~ . 

tot Iii ea, 'WI=' 1111 leaellllll leolllall Alaleel lo a 
.A ,~- 1' 

91&2101. 

~ 
Golwl ,., ...... , •• , ••••••••••••••• 
-~ (,~.·-- 1, ••1••~. ■•••••~••Ila; tc■l■ a 
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Ibero are eaa1er1 lolb eerlo•• aa& aoleu 
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Oo•l• , •• ,ar,o, ••prl••. tltlll oolm 
lateau& lo ,eulrale IIIAPII 
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19199@ 

AD atte■pt to assassinate the new ~ultan of 

Morocco. Assassination - by automobile. 

Today at the city of Rabat, the ~ultan, recently 

installed by the French, was proceeding to a ■oaque, 

riding a horse. hen, an ~■erican autoabile, a •ord 

conTertible, ca■• apeeding - and crashed into the 

potentate on horaebact. The horse was knocked dowa, 

but the aixty-foar year old ~ultan thr•• hi ■aelt clear, 

aad &To14ed iaJury. 

Th• auto■obile careened into the crowd, aa4 people 

••r• injured. ~oldier1 of the imperial guard opened 

fire, and killed one of two ■en in the car. The other -

arrested. In the shooting, two ae■bers of the iaperial 

guard were wounded. 

tonight the rrench authorities are taking security 

aeasurea, afraid that disturbances will follow thi1 

atte■pted assassination by automobile. 
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Coloael rer1u1oa aolel lllal be baa alwa7a 

••••• aaa ••••• ••• •• reaart• Illa\ be l ■ 

Alu. ,., lllUloa ...... , ..... 

l ••• ~--:,,,;;.■llr •-••• 
hi I ' ■ If I waa~ lo H ttaal■M& 

hom tBn to, .... •••'•• lo a lttra. 

•-•• I• an 111 14..J 
•• ~bere I lln ........... 

bt I•• o oa •••or4 
o I waal o alaaAoa ■el» 

r r a ,awr11 Ill•'• lt ,, • • 
Wo t 1te laltl leoto, aa~• • aow • 

Well, ber••· ... , ...... , 
la a 

ot 

'·~··· ...... '., 
a, 1a1e1111•• • wort. 
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